
Coalgate Saleyards
7th August 2014

Prime Lambs

IB Deans (Cheviot) 394 lbs from $103 - $129, DF Gilbert (Leeston) 138 lbs from $130 - $137, 
Eyreton Produce (Kaiapoi) 97 lbs from $110 - $113, RS Parsons (Parnassus) 94 lbs from $128 - 
$141, DC Carter (Cheviot) 73 lbs from $103 - $115, Hilvue Farming P/Ship (Sandy Knolls) 63 lbs 
from $113 - $130, RJ Middleton (Springston) 43 lbs at $144,  R Gargett (Horreville) 43 lbs from 
$125 - $131, TJ & GM Schmack (Leeston) 36 lbs from $127 - $154, Scottville Farm (Cust) 29 lbs 
at $136, SJ Gunn (Springfield) 29 lbs from $116 - $128, Brabourne Farming (Amberley) 27 lbs at
$137, JR Wigley (Amberley) 24 lbs from $103 - $129, Glenburn Enterprises (Halkett) 26 lbs at 
$147, EL & KM Kars (Darfield) 21 lbs at $114, NJ Moorhead (Leeston) 22 lbs from $152 - $156, 
Haldon Pastures (Hororata) 23 lbs from $96 - $104, JML (Lincoln) 20 lbs from $104 - $142, 
Barnett P/Ship (Lakeside) 20 lbs at $139, Brough Hills Ltd (Okuku) 11 lbs from $119 - $130, SA 
& JM Adams (Darfield) 11 lbs at $127, RB & LA Armstrong (Cheviot) 8 lbs at $116.

Prime Ewes

High Peak Station (Rakaia Gorge) 115 es from $60 - $87, Peak Hill Station (Rakaia Gorge) 73 es 
from $86 - $95, Brooksdale Station (Springfield) 67 es from $105 - $113, TW & RM Marett (Mt 
Somers) 65 es from $84 - $107, Haldon Pastures (Hororata) 50 es from $65 - $90, Annavale 
(Springfield) 35 es from $88 - $108, LC Gardiner Ltd (Waiau) 34 es from $45 - $83, Malden Farm
(Leeston) 22 es from $116 - $130,  Aroha Downs (Oxford) 16 es from $66 - $86, Brabourne 
Farming (Amberley) 12 es at $117, TJ & GM Schmack (Leeston) 11 es from $92 - $122.

Store Sheep

IB Deans (Cheviot) 190 lbs from $107 - $109, Westland Processors (Haupiri) 166 lbs from $93 - 
$95, RB & LA Armstrong (Cheviot) 26 lbs from $81 - $98, Aroha Downs (Oxford) Inlamb ewes 
from $160 - $171, LC Gardiner Ltd (Waiau) 40 Inlamb ewes at $101.

Prime Cattle

H Kuipers (Lincoln) 8 strs from $1371 - $1431, DR Gallagher (Geraldine) 6 strs from $1196 - 
$1380, RB & LA Armstrong (Conway) 4 strs from $1037 - $1157, AP Burger Farms (Oxford) 3 
strs from $977 - $1097, Lytham Farm (Oxford) 2 strs at $1254, D & RE Vaughan (Sefton) 2 strs at
$1372,  Tahuna Farming Co (Ashburton) 7 hfrs from $968 - $1223, RB & LA Armstrong 
(Conway) 5 hfrs from $920 - $1075, AP Burger Farms (Oxford) 3 hfrs at $1042, Lytham Farm 
(Oxford) 3 hfrs at $880, C McMahon (Burnham) 1 hfr at $1344, Twin River Dairies (Dunsandel) 
1 hfr at $832, Lochlaben Dairies Ltd (Ashburton) 14 cws from $551 - $785, Dorman P/Ship Ltd 
(Dorie) 3 cws from $548 - $840, BC & CE McIntosh (Ashburton) 2 cws at $880, Twin River 
Dairies Ltd (Dunsandel) 1 cw at $444, H Kuipers (Lincoln) 2 bulls from $1107 - $1188.
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Prime Lambs – 1500

A cold blast of wet weather certainly didn't dampen the prime lamb market.  The larger 
yarding of 1500 lambs wasn't enough to be spread around the buyers which saw strong 
competition and prices firmed yet again for medium and lighter lambs which rose $2 to 
$3 per head whilst heavy lambs remained steady.

Tops $140 - $156

Good $128 - $138

Mediums $115 - $125

Light $105 - $112

Prime Ewes – 680

A quality market of ewes met the gallery of buyers at Coalgate this week with the feature
being ewes out of the Rakaia Gorge.  Medium type ewes lifted $2 per head.

Tops $120 - $127

Good $95 - $110

Mediums $85 - $95

Light $65 - $75

Store Lambs – 500

Numbers were up slightly on last week.  A tidy yarding of crossbred and fine wool bred 
lambs sold strongly to a larger bench of buyers than has been seen in previous weeks 
which saw the market lift by $1 to $2 per head. 

Tops $100 - $109

Good $92 - $100

Mediums $82 - $90

Light $75 - $80



Prime Cattle (per Kg) -70

Steady market on last week with some good lines of Angus Steers topping the sale at 
$2.53 per kg.

Steers $2.39 - $2.53

Heifers $2.30 - $2.46

Cows $1.25 - $1.60

Store Cattle

Very small yarding met with little demand.

2yr Steers $1.95


